MDA-250
Wooden CD/DAB Music Centre

Quick Start Guide
Front Panel & Location of Controls
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1. LCD Display

6. Program Button

11. Skip Backward/Tune - Button

2. USB Port

7. Repeat Button

12. Skip Forward/Tune + Button

3. AUX In

8. Volume +/-Rotary Knob

13. IR Sensor

4.

9. Play/Pause/Enter Button

14. CD Eject Button

/Mode Button

5. Info/Menu Button

10. Stop/Sleep Button

15. CD Door

Remote Control
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1. Play/Pause/Enter

10. Mode
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2. CD Eject

11. Repeat
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3. Stop/Sleep Button

12. Skip Forward/Tune +
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13. Alarm
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5. Program Button

14. Volume +
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6. Skip Backward/Tune -

15. Volume -
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7. Info/Menu Button

16. X-Bass
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8. EQ

17. Preset/Folder +
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9. Preset/Folder -

18. Mute/Snooze

Button

Bluetooth
The Bluetooth pairing name for this unit is MDA-250.
To activate your Bluetooth music streaming function, first search for this BT name on your mobile, then
select and confirm the pairing.
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Switching Your Unit On For The First Time
1. Fully extend the wire antenna and plug it into the ANT socket.
2. Connect the AC Mains cable to the appropriated AC mains socket.
3. Press the

/Mode button once to turn the system on, it will automatically enter into the DAB

mode and perform auto scan, after the scan has finished, the first alphanumerically found station
will be selected and you can now start to operate your music centre.
4. To select other modes, repeatedly press the

/Mode button.

Clock Setting
During unit standby, press and hold the Info/Menu button until “Clock set” is displayed, then press the
►II button to enter “Clock set”, and you can now select “Auto sync” or “Manual set” - repeatedly press

the I◄◄ or ►►I button followed by pressing the ►II button again to confirm your selection.
When “Auto sync” is selected, the clock will be automatically updated by the broadcasted information, it
is not necessary to set the clock manually.

DAB Autotune & Manual Tune
Press and hold the Info/Menu button to enter into the “DAB menu” to select “Autotune” or “Manual
tune”. When “Autotune” is activated, it will scan for the entire DAB Band III channels and after the scan
has finished, the first alphanumerically found station will be automatically selected. To explore and select
listening to other found stations, press the I◄◄ or ►►I button followed by pressing the ►II button.
When “Manual tune” is selected, press the I◄◄ or ►►I button to move through the DAB channels
(5A – 13F), when your desired channel appears in the display, press the ►II button to confirm.

Storing and Recalling Stored Stations
In either DAB or FM mode, you can store up to 20 stations into the station presets; this will enable you to
get direct access to your favourite stations.
1.

To store a preset, first tune to your desired station, then press and hold the Program button until
the display shows the preset number and flash.

2.

Repeatedly press the I◄◄ or ►►I button to select your desired station preset number, then press
the Program button again to confirm.

3.

Repeat the above procedure to store more stations into the station presets.

4.

To recall a preset station, first press on the Program button once, then press the I◄◄ or ►►I
button to scroll up or down the presets that you have stored, when you see your desired preset
number in the display, press the ►II button. Or you can press the Preset + or Preset - button on the
remote control to recall the presets directly.
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ALL RIGHTS RESERVED, COPYRIGHT DENVER ELECTRONICS A/S

Electric and electronic equipment contains materials, components and substances that can be
hazardous to your health and the environment, if the waste material (discarded electric and
electronic equipment and batteries) is not handled correctly.
Electric and electronic equipment is marked with the crossed out trash can symbol, seen below.
This symbol signifies that electric and electronic equipment and batteries should not be disposed
of with other household waste, but should be disposed of separately.
All cities have established collection points, where electric and electronic equipment can either be
submitted free of charge at recycling stations and other collection sites, or be collected from the
households. Additional information is available at the technical department of your city.
Hereby, Inter Sales A/S declares that the radio equipment type MDA-250 is in compliance with
Directive 2014/53/EU. The full text of the EU declaration of conformity is available at the following
internet address.
Please enter: www.denver-electronics.com and then click the search ICON on topline of website.
Write model number: MDA-250
Now enter product page, and red directive is found under downloads/other downloads.
Operating Frequency Range: 2402-2480MHz Max Output Power: 14dBm
Imported by:
DENVER ELECTRONICS A/S
Omega 5A, Soeften DK-8382 Hinnerup
Denmark
facebook.com/denverelectronics
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